
9. A tribunal established under this Article may award, separately or in
combination, only:

(a) monetary damages and ariy applicable interest;

(b) restitution of property, in which case the award shahl provide that the
disputing Contracting Party znay pay monetary damnages and any
applicable interest in lieu of restitution.

The tribunal May also award costs in accordance with the applicable arbiration
rules.

10. An award of arbitration shail be final and binding and shall b. eniorcoeble in
the terrntory of cach of the Contracting Parties.

11. Any proceedings under this Article are without prejudice to Uic rigbts; of the
Contracting Parties under Articles XIV and XV.

12. (a) A dlaim that a Contracting Party is in breach of this Agreement, and
that an enterprise that is a juridical person incorporated or duly
constituted in accordance with applicable laws of that Contracting Party
has incurred loss or damiage by reason of, or arising out of, that
breach, may be brought by an investor of thc other Contracting Party
acting on behaif of an enterprise which Uic investor owns or controls
directly or indirectly. Ini such a case

(i) any award shall be made to the affected enterprise;

(ài) Uic consent to arbitration of boUi thc investor and Uic enterprise
shall be required;

(iii) both Uic investor and enterpise must waive any right to imtiate
or continue any other proccedings in relation to thc mensure that
is alleged to be in breach of this Agreemnts before Uic courts or
tribunals of thc Contracting Party concerned or in a dispute
seulement procedure of any hInd; and

(iv) Uic investor may flot make a dlaim if more than thre years have
eiapsed from Uic date on which Uic enterprise firs acquired, or
should bave first acquired, laiowledgc of Uic alleged brcach nd
knowlcdge Uiat it bas incurred loss or damage.

(b) Notwithstanding subparagraph 12(a), where a disputing Contracting
Party bas deprived a disputing investor of control of an casierprise, thc
following shail not be required:

(i) a consent te arbitration by Uic enterprise under 12(a)(ii); nd

(ii) a waïver from Uic enterprise under 12(a)Xiii.


